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OREGON SHORT LINE

n Ilonriort Dnwn in the '

Receivership Contest.

VICTORY FOR Til K FKT I I !')"
K Hi I'unillllnn Ar Mrl, .i.. u.r.i.rr

Will II , li W A.- -

,iliil'l by .llbn.
Ht. I'aul. May 17. Jud Haulsirii,

..I tl... fnited State cireult court,

handed down hi in Urn

cmtest the Lnion
i....!fl uiwl Oregon Hhort L.no rail- -

v tialav. It is nrartli ally a vl.-tor-

f.., ti. is.titionrrs for the appointment
rndver for the Shortof a H.rparat.1

Line. If the condition are inei, n
roneedisl that the reci-lve- r will Is- - John
M Kkuii. who ha already

by JudKe (Jills rt. at Portland.
The matter ramu up ten dav iiko,

the Ameriran Imiii & Trust Company,

00 f lloston, holder of the - iud mort--

uiW't tlO,H73,00, moviiiK for a sep-

arate receivership. The Union I'ncilli-rec- .

ivership o.pos-- the motion, 'lhe

action proied hero 1 the sime a had

already been taken in Jiid llilln-rt'-

cxmrt. as applied to the property in his

circuit. n o
Under JihIk'i hmilsirn order the re-

ceiver are directed to prepare a stale
t of money in their haw... applica-

ble to payiiiK interest on the first mort-KHe-

iheUtenon Short Line. The

order further provide for a heariiiK. t

w hii h w ill Isi determined lhe amount
w hich will Isi necessary to pay into

court to satisfy the interest of the first

inortKaK''. a'1'1 1,1 CI,H" m"'n "" Ml"""",

is paid, to arraiiK" tumiiiK the
O property over to the receiver ilipointed

under this last bill of the s-- solid mort- -

O

iranc holder. The pi titioner anniil lo

pay thi interest incase aO parate re -

(ivership be Kraiitc.i, that the aep- -

urate nsieivership assured, as
J. M. Kan ha Iss'ii iipsiinled for a

part of the road by .IuiIr" Milbcrl, and

a hi apisiiiituient i, desired by peti-

tioners, he seem assured of tin
as the receiver for the entire

Oregon Short Line.

SCHEME.
A

lb N .NHll.iiml A IhII.mi H !''
I.ltrn i.ir.

Sun Frniieiseo. May 17. Articles of

iueorjsiratioli have filed by the
e I ommoiiweaim,

operative assis-iatioi- i with the follow-- ;

ing diriH-tors- : Mary K. Squires, Uisirgo

W. Sells, K. J. Hicks, Mis A. Swain

mil J. K. Phillips, mere win is' a

mass meeting tonight ill tne lecture

r.sim of the old St. Marcus church. t

present the plans of the commonwealth.

The co operative commonwealth

was first organized i Seattle, Wash. It

i and draws no color

line. Iu an interview yesiemay w nn
Miss Aiblie Swain, the secretary of the

local branch, she explained that the;
main feature of the plan for co-- ra-- 1

tioii is the reserve or development fund.

Thi was her argument:
it., u i.sis of nmi.OlK) men. 10 cent

wt day for six month or I B0 working
dav, accumulates the marvelous sum

of 17,500,000, and in a year 15,000,- -

01)0. The sisdely is now organized
a national t",dy, and ha at its com- -

. . .i r. inn, l.i,., v:r
liiand rillO.uuo men ami i.i,o","'"
capital. It can linme.iiateiy set an oi a
it memls'r at work iu its own employ.

The saving of the icnple, now iu the
banks, amount to about :l,000,000,000.

Thi could ! placed in the
saving banks and a percentage used to
establish new industries instead of

loaned at enormous rate of interest
to serve as dragnet to gather ill the

land and il product for the Is'iieflt of

it few commercial fishermen.
"This reserve fund could Ut invested

in purchasing or constructing railr.rn.ls
to free I he coinnionweaiin uom trans
portation companies.

"For instance, w ith this reserve fund
of, say 115,000,000, a railroad could
lie constructed from Purl hind to San
Francisco with branches to Stockton,
San Jose, li Angeles. Fresno, and all
other important point oil the coast,
mid the surplus could Ut replaced while
the work of construction was going on.

Thousands of acre of mineral land
could l developed and thousand of

men employed who are now idle."
Mayor Sulro ha promised to donate

200 acres of laud in Round valley to

the common wealth. The Spring Valley

Water Company give w ater free to the
community.

COURT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS

KamiK.a I rtlt rnl ' Among
Tbt In in.. l'i.

Santa Fe, N. M., May 17 The
I'uitetl Slate Wiiit of private land
claims has convened here for a sixty
days' trial. Chief Justice J. H. K.vd,
of low a. nrwide. and a full U'lich is

present. A very large docket has Uen
Hmiiiired. and among thecasesi the fa

mous Pcralla grant, iu Arioiia and
Southwest New Mexico, which will
come to trial iu June.

This claim ha Ueu hanging over
the Ust part of Arisona for thirty-liv-

year. It ha delayed settlement and
development liecnuse of clouded title.
United State Atorncy M. tl. Rey-

nolds say he is prepared not only to
defeat the right of the present claim-nut- s

to the alleged grant, but to go

fveu further and challenge the exist- -

enoe of such grant to the alleged llarou
1'eralU. iu tuner wont. m govern-

ment Investigation Just concluded by

Mr. Reynold tllsci.stes uiai me cia.m
to the proiterty valiusl at $75,000,000,
and growl" lu P"'ly. rest
upon nothing but a stupendous founds- -

tiou of fraud. Mr. Reynolds Uneven
tl.ut t).H miverillllellt Will b able to do
more than this, as he ha collected evi-- '
Hkiuhi which will show the i.artie re -

,wiiiilil. for the manufacture of the
bogus title aud of the false testimony
gnJ retxirds. ,

LITTLE ACCURATE NEWS.

Alnin.t l..,,o..ll,l Out Clfll,
A bunt tubs' Itrvolullim.

New York, May 17. A special to

th.. World from Santiago, Cuba, says:

It is almost impossible to get

ate iifwa of tlio revolution to the Unit-m- I

State. Information sent by mail
and telegraph in suppressed by govern- -

lit censor who are acting miner or- -

Vr..... new brought by lliell directly

from interior provinces, it apars that
hII tlw! eastern end of the Uland, with
i... of inrriHoiied Iowiik, in at

tin. mercy of bandsof insurgent. Th y

ulmiit within nix mile of
.

' . .1 lit. Kiiufiirtll
tint elty in naming" i - -

soldiers are airam oi ....... "' ' Vdevastatcd
lage of t aincy, oniy
here, ha Udi attacked by a band of
.,.i.l Minl. r the lea.lcrsliin ' "
i nn..w rue inhaliitamlit..., ..-- -

in terror.
The Kovernment tr.s.ps are now In

rinse pursuit of Maeeo. who is eorilinu- -

ullv oh iued to flmiilf" HI neiio.imi
Wx H has just ramped on a entire

plantation in the mountain Is'tween
i...r,. mill (liiiiiitauamo, Ho uiaiiaKed
. , . ,

H (.Versatioii there with his
i i..tf uttut and the reires. nla

,iv(M( ()f )(.rly :, oo() armed follower.
He assigned them to duty at different

part of tint province, but retained

men to act under hi own din--lio-

Recruit are coming in faster
than he can provide arm for them.

MiK-c- threaten to burn the tow lis

of Han Luis, SoiiRohl and Chrislo, be-

cause the Spaniards are iisinx them as

the base of supplies. He m em to I'
eondii. tiiiK his cami iuku i"

towns hIoiik the line of the railway.
In these ifucrilla skirmishes the Span- -

h, have t with small lossi s so far.

The soldiers Sre s rsistent in their
efforts to put down the rebellion.

A ll.iyri.ll lrrlurrl.
Chicano, May 17. The Trunk Line;

Assiatioii has virtually d.rlar.d Hi

Isivcott aaiiist the Canadian l'a.illcj
mad. All the Western roads this
niorniiiK ofllcial notice from

the ass.sialion that after May II all;
rates via the Canadian l'acille (men-t- i

I in tarilT shn t H 'l would ! can-

celed. Some Western lim s did not re- -

ccive the circular until this rniiiR.
Hid the rale were almlishrd last lliht.

.j.j tri), HpiuiiK fro the IlKUt

H,twn. M. CHiiH.lianj'aciill.t and the

Oraud Trunk there is little doubt, ami

the opinion is K' neral that lhe (Iraiid
Trunk, w hich is a member of the Trunk
Assis-iation- , has induced its fellow

memls't-- s to take common cause Willi il
againslQu oiisli.le line. The Western

overthrow

..i).,.uir.,11,.nt

line are ill the dark to the cause ol (,liiM.Hi j,, Armenia, the
the Is.ycott, otherwise than alsive.

JM1W(1) ,(, rjKht veto the ap-

pointment of the governors. The
I'lrh k.l Nll""l ll.nlll i,,,,,,, tl,,, ,(.l,.gates do not base

Chicago, May 17. Larry King,
Hll((,(.H,jl)MH the ass.rted outrages,

wl'3was supposed to have ,)Ut , Kl,lllriliv unsatisfactory
dollars dur- -many rtititlll

ou i n, inn that was mane uy .iam
llhiine when he was a candidate for

ir,.Mideiit, was arrested yesterday ny

D,,,(H.,jv Mnmnn. of the central sla- -

tiim j,,,, M( aeveral companions
W(,Mt wi,, t1(, lmr,v accompanied
Mr u,.im, to every city visited by
them and the sket or the i uiieo nta .u... .......
crowd that gathered to Mr. Hritain l.s.king to the adoption e

form regulations for the government of
talk. He was arrested at

.....i .....i... this season,
IHIMIIIi'lir I'"" '' -

his s.eure.1 a new trial, and
i... ....... .iii,"..,,.r.r...l Kinu Isfii
.n.jMH-ke- t for thirty

"

Thr l'rnl Aln l" '"
pjttaiiQg, May 17. It is generally

1M1 that the 10 jst cent increase
granted by the Carnegie company yes- -

......... ...in yi,ii,ir in,.r,.,is iii nil
(hll miUs ,lf thl ,.,,niry. An -

t,j(ll ()f e,micgie company staled to- -

(,l(V (,u(t tm, tl(,r i.,,inpanics would be
f,'v,,,i to Kivo the same to

, , Mtri)(.,H .vlli..i, ,i.,,v nlt afford
shiiid al the nrcsent time. Today

member of the Sheet Miinufacturin'g
to

the
billets

inside
sent

I'nnu-ilrra- i M.Miimient lte.li.sil.in.
llliH.iiiiiigton, 111., Mav 17. Anexcit- -

ing discussion t.s.k place at today's ses- -

i r i... HH..w ., i, t I) A.

m.(,r m, ,iru,Mlititi(, t

Decoration day a Confederate ntoiiu- -

incut iu Chicago. There seems no
doubt lhe encampment pass a
olut ion declaring such of the holi-

day grossly improper and unpatriotic,
declairng (I. A. U.

not participate.

w tlt k , , Trni rmi K.i.lf.l.
San Francisco, Mav 17. dislri -

!,,,., ..f ti, ..ifi of .i,iiiiIM is
nearly cn.l.'d. a few days the
sptvial adminislrator of estate of

.lame Fair will, the order of

Judge Slack, p:iy over to the LiclOtrust
100,000. A few weeks later Lick

trust will pay over 17,000 to various
legatees, and w ill disband,
after having directed for twenty

the distribution James Lick's
bctpaests.

aiironvr' I .iw lniiilr.
Yaiutniver, H. May 17. At last

night's session of thPpoliee investiga-
tion, City Solicitor Haniinersley was

... l..,i..l, .,.,.....1,,,.. tl... ii...
incut his of money lo Sergeant
Havwood for assisting in pulling down

,,ongh the city by laws forbid
officer r.veiving any outside remune-
ration. cVftteer Caldwell next took
stand that he seen
sergeant oilier offl.vr under the
inllueint' of

Tli ln.'o.n.TM liellon.
New York, May 17. A Washington

special to Herald says:
The supreme court ha determined to

absolutely annihilate income tax
law. This statement made ou
appear to U aksolutely reliable author- -

l(y It is, of course, nmsissible to say
officially what U the division of
the court in of it announce- -

nwut Xm ,m iv)m fnim HW.h

g g(Hm) ( ,avt, V(.n. huU, r)H,m
(1(m,l, ,(1 iu ,lVUriU,;,

Trai..nbir t li llng.l
Lou Aug.de, May 17. Smith

iiioriiiiitf "Kid" Thomir -

.smviei.sl of the R,ie train rob.
l, hnmHl. The "Kid" t.sik

,i, aeutouce calmly, vn
faintly.

THE SILENTTESTIMOXY

the Hawaiian ihe i ,y and m

epistle arrived at Sail 1'e.lro .Hay . l,ave hnglaml. 1 snail saw ....

and comes marshal s oflieu of ,, after IVrby day and go .unit
r..,.iii,lii iiiiil thu enveloiie ls'ars S:in r rancisco.-

of the attorney- - Snorting.... . ...
mM-tiin- r of the

The Fleming, re

reads follow Brady' asked,,..

as o!ji,.juiH
the ,( mlV(,
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a

n
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pick.sl Is tweeiniie
hear of
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ha a
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Investigating Turkish Out-rage- s

in Armenia.
" "

THKUHOKSCKTHKCOMVIISSION

At a llull lli l'r !! .,!
l.i I'orl lb rlly "f

l f..r.. in ibat '''"''
Constahtiiioplo, May 10. The com- -

mission which ha invest igating
t),. i.i.. In Armenia traversed tne

ilhiKes and arrived at Jel- -
.m 1

lii.km.ui. where 131) House lomni
l,i,riii.il. The ireonlu were sheltered ill

miserable huts, and ample proof was

found of the iiiassaeru of Armenians.

The lsslie were thrown into a pit,
when) the Turk eudeavord to eom-ea- l

tlwir erime bv isiuriiiK barrel of

troleuiu upon the bodies and wttiiiK lire

to the oil. The Haines, however, failed

to consume the mass, and a stream was

darned and diverted from it course in

order to wash away the half-burne- d

Isslies, but even this failed to obliter-

ate the terrible evidence axaiiiHt the

Turks. Tho authorities
roms lled to remove the remain piece,

meal. Villaicr had removed the bulk

of the lsslies and interred them in con

s.vrate.1 Kround Is foru the arrival of

tin. niiiiiiiissioii at JelliKssail
The commission returned to M.sish,

which place they April S. The

Turkish delegate at first declined to

aecoinmpaiiy them, and then channel
minds. They found the villages

!of Shenik and H. niol in ruins, stand-- !

iiiK in midst of devastated fields,

They passed other village where many

houses were burned. At JelliKian
caused two pit instead of one, as

.
oriKl. .

..il... I ... -. ...u.n..,l mill riitllll""" "I"""."'1 . .' . :,,..,., su..s . ...
mill iitliini still a.ineriiiK. ...' sun- " m

-l.tllliriut....tn u trul'lllfl II. ...
sun were found d.fapitat.il trunks and
...I. but few whole bodies,
l...w..ver were found. The villagers

. .. . . . .i ...... ........ ......iurn tint uelcitaie inev inn.,. ...,,.,.
tiu.'MiiiifH iroiii nun mi.

. w - .. . f.i..i,if..t
,,,,V"T,V, .J. ,..:."r..: .. : " Z

: : ' Z , , ah
111 '. w.iii. "I- -

their horrible task
As a result of investigation and

Ihe re,s.rts of the delegates, the power
have submitted notes to the Turkish
ifovernnieiit impessing upon Ihe porte

necessity of promptly inaugurating
scheme for Armenian reforms, which

u.....1,l in. .linli. Ilii iiiiiHiliilinelit of

A CRISIS IS REACHED.

lirrst IIiHhIii l!rfil In Kl.riire lb

NrnllllK Ht'lulHllona.
Washington, May 111. An ugly crisis

has Ihtii reached in the negotiations

Hrillsh government ptwitively
t. act the regulation of last ycarc,
w iiicnproiiiiineum.' .'j."s "
arm by sealing vessels through the sea

north of the Sfttli parallel during the
closed season. The I'nited Stales oni- -

cials l.sik uism this as disastrous to the
seal fisheries, holding that the result

' will l' to relieve the iK'lagie sealers of
only restriction which has .un rated

to prevent an unlimited slaughter or
the herds. While killing by firearms
remain illegal, it realized it will -

imiH.ssible to enforce thi prohibition
if arm can Iki freely carried. S'alers
would stvretly, unless they should

Company's steamer, which leaves San
Francisco in a .lay or two, or else mere
may U another big claim for damages
on a.vount of illegal seizures filed by

the British government, lhe attitude
of the latter is viewed with much dis-

satisfaction at state department,
which is considered as evidence of the
unwarrantable concession to Canadian
pelagic sealers. It is also held that the
effect of the llritish action is to practi-

cally nullify all measures of protection
the seals that was conferred by the

Paris arbitration, and it would not U
surprising it this course is persite.t in
if it resulted in a declaration by the
I'nited Slates of lhe abrogation of the
treaty.

.Iriiitn Contract l.nliorer.
Sail Francisco, May 111. The Kven

ltulletiii says United Slates
contract labor laws are U'ing broken
evcryo few weeks by Japanese, who
mur into the country by every steamer
under contract to farmer at Sacrainen
to, Stockton, San J.ta.piiii, .Niqw, 1.1 v

erniorti and San tlabriel valleys. The
lUilletin says 10,000 have found em-

ployment on farms the past
year, to the exclusion of white A

contract lalsr ring mauages the im- -

isu tatioil of penniless Japs and lends
them

I an.rgl W A,tt Mneril.

Pittsburg, May lit, The Uvard of
managers of tthe Carnegie Steel Coin-- ,

pany divided to the wages of

its 25,000 employes 10 per cent, the
raise to take June 1. This ac-

tion is entirely to what liieni-tier- s

of the lioard gave out after Satur-- j

day's m.vtiug on the demand for an in- -'

made the furnace at the
Kdgar Thoiuom furnaiv. It is claimed,
however, that Mr. cabletl An-- I

drew Carnegie in Fuglaud, and
the increase tii-s- t suggested by Mr.
Carnegie.

j t'rlghl..rd m Hun tu lttb.
Howling (Irtvn, Ky., May 111. Mil-- !

tou White, a farmer, ha Uvn indicted
for murder. It chargtsl that hi vic-

tim, William Hinc owwl him $1,000.
Ho waylaid Hun1, presenting double-
tmrrvled Kliotgnu, w ith Imth
ctvkttl, and him to sign a
chtvk for tho amount claimed. Withiu
a few iuiuuti Hiut Uvame violently
ill and Hi physioiaut said h

dil of fright.

Ass.Hiat ion d.vlarcd, however, that Ihe Happen Ik. miner tne erj eje oi a

Carnegie advance is not justilled by revenue cutter. Meanwhile the I luted

Ihe present market conditions, however Slates cutters have gone out under the

that Carnegie advance is not the old instruction to seize all vessels car-pric- e

of rails, lienms, and plaltO vying firm not under seal. These

of thirtv dav. must U. modified speedily by orders
through the Alaska Commercial
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TO RETURN TO PRISON

republic, power,

refuses

during

moliey.

Klt.ilor

advaucti

READY

Tb. Mlorr Told In HIH by "u
riird folltlrl.

..um.. Ma ifl. Kliiuh Urowu,

alius J. V. Howard, called ou tho As-- 1

wvlated Pre eorrenixji.de nt tluy and

asked him to announce that he wait

I. ... n.tnrn I.I the KallWI StatC

prison at Leavenworth, from which lie"S EE
ww arrettted in ISStl for burglary, but

c,tcairt from jail. He was rearrested
and Kcntcnccd for one year, aut

1 with two other

flir ,)UrKiuri.iI1K a restaurant at Cha- -

,,,,,, Kail. He was sentenced for

twelve years, but, after serving four

veiirs. eseaisd from tne nn ten ,....
and eame. West. Siliee

. . . I .1 thotlKh hethen lie lias neen iioimni
ha lived honestly. For some months

he ha been workuiK t a iioaniiiiK
hoiise, usiiiK hi true name, Klijah

lirown. For some time, he says, he

i,,i.i lyi.ii i.nrleHVoriuu to IsQomo a

Christian, but his past lite sti a a

mrrier Is foro him At. last ou Satur- -

,iav niht he was converted at a Halvu

tioll Army mii tiiiK, and then iei
to tell his story, hut could not

until t'slay. Hemuster up eouraKc
jfives hi address as Corps No. I, Salva-

tion Army, Seattle.

The schiKil Isiard decided to resist the

order of the health board closinK two

of the public schisils on account of
.
the

.

prevalence of warlet fever. I lie school
iMiard denies the authority of the health
Isuird in the( matter and will
decision ou a test rase in the courts.

HAWAIIAN ROYALISTS.

Tb lloii.iliilil Tulle HM Tbey A r

fli.lllliK In Tl'l" I'ooilr).
Lo Aiiki I.'s, May HI. Chief of Po-lir- e

(ilass has received a letter from
Honolulu w hich convey the infonua- -... ... .. i
tloll t Mat US AIlKen- - or
i ..!.. 1 .1... liiMulinnirters
: . ....

, ,,.,, f the- -
.. . . .: i.;..i. ... u.u.L-...- r.

.
ri.rilVll IL III "Illlll. ..Ill.ll in rr. n."PSV

1 "ave reeeiveu liiiormaiioii mm
filibustering party is ls.ing formed at
or mar your city for the pi.rjMise of

overthrowing this republic.
that U.O.OOO has liecn subs.-nl-.- l here
for that purpose. Please investigate
and inform me as s.s.n as possible, that
I mav io give mis guvi-miie-i-

timelv warning. There are signs of

great activity hero among royalists, and
1 think we shall s.hiii have trouiii.

The letter was signed "A. D.

secret service, Hawaiian isl-

ands." Chief (lias has investigated
and ha replied he finds no sign of

the reKirted filibustering expedition in

this vicinity. The Hawaiian authori-
ties seem to thiuk that arms are to 1'
purchased here and loaded on vessels at
San Pedro, theuse to sail stvretly for
one of the outlying islands of the Ha-

waiian group, q
ON THE BLACKLIST.

nN.intlipri. Tai-llli- - K-- l Will n

Tbnl I iiliiisn.v fur luiimu.

Sail Francisco. May III. The em- -

pioyes oi me . ... m. . .....
who t.sik part in the strike of last sum- -

.r nd have Ikcii unable to scfsge
i.mployincnt sin.f are likely to lol- -

low the example of William J. Shea.
f Toledo, ().. and bring suits against

the company for damages. The mem- -

iter of the A. K. I'. say that since the
strike ended they have found that their
names were on the blacklist of every
road in the country. The Southern
Pacitlo Company will imt employ them.
it jH no use, they claim, for Ihciii to go
to any other part of the country to seek

ciiinloviiieiit on railroads, lliey cm
sider that they have a right to demand
damages and to coiiim1 the railway
eoinpany to remove their names from
the blacklists. Many prominent attor-
neys are of the same opinion, and are
getting ready for the suits, which they

will soon lie tiled.

M.llort Will Turn tl ..
San Francisco. Mav Id. The schism

..r 1 1, ,1,1, il llnte. with a crew of sixteen

...
,. ,,.., The Life says that lit

..

.

.

were

left

.

a

ing

men.
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that
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1,000,000,

suivA'ient for
and this purchased

the machinery
and

laid
supplies pal Mr.

i'i
The

,1,1. pay well for the work
takirni it out.

Mi'l.ool
Out., May 111. is stated

on that
lmiiiiion

at an understand-
ing the Manitoba sch.sil question.
Premier and Attorney-Wen-era- l

Siftou. Manitoba, arrive,
Ottawa iu a few day to

with Howell, Sir Chalrcs Tup-pe-

the minister justice, and
Alierdccil. Manitoba, it fs stated,
will not ohj.vt to Roman
Catholics privilege

if they itay for them
out taxes the holies.

lllllii of
Pittsburg, III. Rt. llishop

Nicholas, of Sau
in the Russian church of

and the Aleutian islands, was
in the city en mute
York, whence for Russia to
homagti lo the czar. The to
which the bishop is is religious
obligation, and one that is imposed
ou all Russia bisli";, it itnvr-- !

.ntl.ti til. is.t .n r'ii n si,in.
each aucceding cxar. who is visible
htiad th

A

MexitM, May 15. Wuate- -

t : . .
maiau ie ixmit is tmsriiuiiiiig
nrofuselv blueUsik imblisluHl by
aoveriiiiieut. itivimt it side the late
troubles aud the settlemeut
Mxie Uuateinsla.

CORBETTAXDJACKSON

The National Sporting Club

a Purse.
(

M WT FIRST AFOLOOIK

lb
Tl. KnglLliinen Ar.

bini.lir. iirlK Alhi.l-i- is

Id Tbelr

Indon. May meet- -

of the National Sis.rtinx Club was,". . - i. 'i. i... u....r..fnrv
held tonlUMt, HI m

h by llrady

U, the .kI-reHsiu- HurUtt'.
tinret Ja. Ksoii is'iuiu ...v

H.K.K--
. ... .1......!

club. was presrni m.- -
latest style. He made a siieech.

lsWiK the lh " H I,,,rM'

let have chaii.-- e to m.i t forls tt.
met with no

His proposition,
respons.-- , owiiiK. it i imkI. to Ur-bett'- a

sneirinx allusions to the Ra-

tional Spi.rtiiiK Club. It was decided

to decline to put up a purs.-- .

l'et. r Jackson said toiiixht to a

"I do not thi..k Corbett is ill

finest this time. He know he i on- -

sij.ular with the Nalional SportuiK

flub, and little reason to exisct it
Then it is very

to han up a purs.
near the close the season, and its

Issiks fur the next season.

feel, and told the club, as though my

last chance ma ting CoiU tt i gone.

Ho know we eaiiuot fight in America.
I. ...is ,. Ma s- -

iature therein., place we can
,,,,,-- There is no I

will hang up purs... I will mu t

r..riuif niivwheri'. and nave aiwajs
Ihn ii anxious to do so. You will

that challeiiKe has always

been njK'li to him. Hut 1 do not think
..... i.. ;.. :.. .....nn.ui... ulunif this lironosai..1)1 .eir s in - -

II ..it snr.lv have known llow till

....l,.rCo.bcttis with the v.,,: i

I ........i. I niiv done all thatOsn , HMMHK v -
in now ready to

the
'lull,

ading
an

..i.M.t I mr.expression u .ipiiieu..
i,ilcd over and there were shouts thaO
,,ere could no contest '
1(,.,t publicly apologize to the club. It
,milt,.K Jackson as

"I do not blame you for the stand
you have taken in matter. 1

inougui . iiiig.n g' i i "'
iM.ft niv only one. 1 am sorry 1 can- -

not get Ce supsiso I shall
have to find another tKvtipation for my

day. w ill stop in Kngland lit-

tle longer, iu case, something should

turn up."

ON SAILORS.

I H AkiiIiisI lb Senlllr lliiiinllnit-liiii- t

llunners.

S'litlle, May lo. W. Wright
and Thomas J. Newman, non-unio-

sailor boarding-hous- e men, went dis
charged in the criminal court today,
where they had Ist'ii brought on infer- -

illation sworn to by Paddy iiiynne, oi
union, charging them with

carrying wcaiHUis. JEhe testi-

mony showed that the men's lives had
been threatened and they went armed
under permit from the mayor. De-

velopments at the trial have brought to
light many brutal outrages on

sailors, shipped by Wright
Newman. John Anderson was attacked
after he had gone on Isuird the .Maggie

Ross and Celled to the deck by two
men. who ouickly sprang ashore. John
Horie, als ) shipis'd on the Maggie
Hoss, was met on a and his
bundle of clothes bedding and hat
thrown into the bay. John Fcgan,
the barkeiitine Kureka, was set upon
and kicked iu the mouth a number
of the crew induced to leave their
ships.

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION.

III.1 itii.l lfaii.itt A iioliit.l In Sii.Tft,!
Itnofttelt nn.l I. niuii.

, .May
appointed John H. Harlow,

....in. ml Ihiu'iiiiau islands, bureau ol atlonl porIlllg v

" letter i . V.rke.l per- - Matchmaker after
anna!, a Manager dispatch, for

.. T

pi.kp.K-ket- ,

niisoii. but

l

g

opposed

i

haiiimer
compelled

concealed

men, will sail for Kodiak, Alaska, to- - Imis, Colonel William (. Rice,
day in search of gold. The crew organ- - of New York, civil service commission-i.e.- l

incoriMiratcd a few days ago crs. They succeed Messrs. Roosvclt
as (Jolden Hate Mining, Trailing & Lyman. Harlow was formerly

t'ompany, w ith a capital pcrinteiidcnt of mails iu the St. Louis
stock of but only $1,000 p.'stolhee, and was promoted to lie post-wa- s

Hubxcrilicd. That amount was ma tcr by President Harrison, Colonel
considered iiiiinediate Kice was the private secretary for
needs with they awhile of Smator Hill, when he was

necessary for operating governor of New York. The appoint
placer gold iiiartz mines, charter- - m.'iit of tliesc gentlemen reorganizes
cd the schiHUierind in a stock of the commission, as regards the princi-- 1

sufficient to last aUmt six leaning of its niemls rs. Prot--;

mouths. They claim to have several tor, who continues on the
gnld-Unriu- g .piartz as well as i a Democrat, Rice Dcmo-maii- v

tf sand with sufficient erat, and Harlow a Republican.
two outgoing commissioners Rcpub-'- .

lieans. Hoth new commissioners are
in it to of

illlttlo.t Alionl Si'tllPil.
Ottawa, It
apparently gtMsl authority the

and Manitoba governments
have almost arrived

on
Ureenway

of will
in consult

Premier
of Iah.1

allowing
the of establishing

separate schools,
of the of Cut

Tb litk.
May Rev.

FnincistHi, whost title
is bishop

Alaska
totlay lor .ew

he sails pay
mission

going a

u U'ing
Hint

th
.f church.

i.uatrii.aUn
City of

Aiiuisier
a his

of
bvtwseu

and

Refuses

COOm

orrni.le.l by

I'lub.

addres.s.d
wiU- -

Jackson
the

""
a

however,

of
Iare

I
of

Hherj,

a

my

i..

1.

saying:

contest,

old I a

OUTRAGES

Tb

Thomas

the sailors'

a

non-

union &

who
trestle,

of

Washington
has

...

Developing

commission,
ledges, Colonel

dcisisits
arc

liiurhot.lt.

ardent advocates of civil scrvi.v reform.

Mull Si r.li for l'slng Vrrl.
Washington, May 13. The postmaster-ge-

neral has decided to establish a
marine mail service at Detroit for the
free delivery and collection of mail
matter of vessels that pass up and dow n
the Detroit river and carry a floating
population of 2,500 to 3,000. More
tonnage passes Detroit than any other
city in the world. During the season
m( navigation on the lakes a vessel
passes Detroit every seven minutes dnr
ing the day. lhe new service will
therefore U continuous and will lie
conducted by means of a steam launch,
which will lie used by the postal em-
ployes. The new service will lie main-
tained through the free delivery ap-
propriation iu the bureau of the first
assistant postmaster-general- . Mailyn t, delivered to the vessels by car
ru.,Si just it j , ordinary busiues,
houses. .

I argr I inmlg. al Ion lo This Country.
Washington,
.

May 15. Conimis- -

.,1 w, ,, l' '"' "'Kr- -

,l"a tmartl. today rtwivetl a telegram
f r,,,,, Dr. R,,,,;, commissioner at New
York, stating that 4.000 imiuigr.tiits
arrived at New York last Saturday,
I ...... ...... 1 . 1. . . ......t.vuw mini, itn.t t.iat i.outi are ex- -

peeled during the remaining days of
this week. These heavy arrivals are

' almost uuprvcodtfutttd during ths lMt
Mvaral yttars.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

arrive in time for
The steamer did not

fear abou the MN. 1..C California cherries, onion, and
thetomatoes were "'''tfT EMrnawd Hru,"r'

irocer ies uni li'iPK.lL
Vlill Marfcul.

Wheat is teadv and dull in the local

market the
V?'.'. r.' ..... i...m.
Valley, "- - per uimuc.

!rotlU4' Mwrket
Salem, tweadia and

Fwca-rortla- n.1.

are quoted at W5 per barrel;
i., . .!-.- . c.i.u uki. tz. AO : urn-- i

tnncoiintv. --'.a.; uraham, ..m,
iii.erline, 10.

i . . ri.iKHl wh teareiiuoieu eieauy.ai
&,a

v...."
:10c; millmiE. ;J

,,,., n;. urnv "u:
cs.

-

iAy Timothy, !i(Si)..')0 per ton 1 gn.e of heat for ten or fifteen duyi,
cheat, 5; clover, ; oais,ll; wheat, - ;nu,i then look, mnell, taste and diJ

Bablkv reel bailey, Oi'l!Hi.JC Per ,K.rfirtly pure. These are Kuftleieut
cental ; hrewinn, "t per cental, u w() thjnki nU(, Jir,)V0 tm(t iutm.e

MllSs'-'llra- n, I2,W; horU ,W will keep s Kllilut
Person who have rmsrd chick-non- e

i i feci. l15j
in market ; thicken wheat, 70 en all their lives, Ubk seriously: Hw

-i- n- per cental. UB t tllko tho "eubator to hutch

aiiev creamery is inioted at itinH 0f chick mid we are in cuni.
10. Li'-jc- ; fancy ""airy, U'c: lair to eht WMt,u wo Hliy tnilt ,, lalu 1)ir()

I.joI, common, omu, rrl
pound.

ruTATOK-r- a.,.. .,-- ..-

uiTosT-Vio-
otl Oregon. U0vl iei

California, l'c per pound.i, k.. . . I.. '..'! r.l) lirI OL'LTUV CIIICKCIIS, IJIM, f.i.. w.w

dozen; broilers, :f.0UI.H4IH) per oo.eii,
1UI1..R fjl- -

Jui.k 4 fR), r..5H ; geese, 7.
"Y i'

,u.k,Vs, live. lUc p-.- pouml;
l u. ,)cr poiui.l.

kooa tlreuoil. qilote.1 kteai ly at 8 ij

. . kMA) firul

green onions, 10c per
dozen; hothouse lettuce, (ir.iue per
doyen; asparagus, 40 niUc per dozen.

TaoeiCAL

, :t 75 S.er bumli : California navels,
t;t aomXi.fj box ; pineapples, Honolulu,

?
r3.W;.UK.rioi(,-a..MS.5- Figs,

fUm t

(((oU.. ,,',,, 1(K.. lilo.sl o.mges, fWO:
nl0H..e,lliiii:. --'.!'')':' 60.

Cai.ikoiima koki.uii.ks tneen eii8,

ijiioieii u.. .-- r ir.i . ... . ; :

lr dozen ; 2.6U per ciate ; sweet pota- -

tot s, --'.75(ita per crate; incuniliers, hot- -

house, 76r(fl. '; garde, 15c per pound;
aaragus, f l.j&iaz.uu per uoi ; ne
nuialot-s- . --"je per ikiuihI; i hnliaib, 2'v.

(H'.W per pound; string lieans, 12'.jC per
mill ml : tomatoea. t'l.W Her box.

Fukmi Kkiit Apjiles, rUhI, l.F0(fi2

per Ikx; coii.Miioii,7.'iciifl ; i:e.v Oregon,
l.7.r)(i2; Btruwis-rriei- , 1. CO per irate;

cherries, $ 1" 1 2) jier box.
Wool Valley, KulUe, according to

quality; l'inpiia, 7(!k'; fall clip, OiuCc;

hastern Uregon, iiw. 'jC.
Hops Nouii'fil at the following

ranue: lim 5c m-- f bound.
Ntr Alinouds, soft shell, !Mllc

California walnuts, soft shell,
11.' I2ac; standard walnuts. 10'8..illc;
Italian chesnuis, 12'silO; pecans,
i:i(nltrc; Hrazils, 12'4yl3c; liilierts,
lf .ilocj peanuts, raw, fancy, 6iu7ej
io.iele.1, Hk:; hickory nuts, SutlUc; ix- -

coanuls, !MJc per dozen.
t'Bov.s.oNs-East- eru hams, medium,

ii.! f bKklii'.W;
eh'ort clear sides, K'u(.tHc; dry salt
Hiili.s. 7i...,is! .Irie.l hnef buiiis. 12

(ni:!c; lard, compound, in tins, T
lard, pure, in tins, .(rt li'c; pigs feet,

80s, i:i."); pigs' feet, 40s, :1.25; kits,
1.25. Uregon smoked hams, HJgC per

I omul; pickled hams, H,'4c; tameless
limes', 10c; bacon, !.; dry salt hide?, 8c;
lard, ai!s, lic; lUs, H'...c;
Til's, lie; tierces,

MerclianilUe Markitt.
S.m.monO Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

1.25il.OO; No. 2, tails, 2.25(t2.50;
fancy, No. 1, flats, 1.75i 1.85: Alaska,
No. 1, talis, 1.20i.i l.;!0; No. 2, talis, 1.1K)

(.. a.

M'oaii D, 4'.,c ; U. 41,.c: extra C. 4e:
dry granulated, O'mc; t une crushed and
powdered. y per pound ; 4e per pound)
illhi'i unit 111. nil ,rr...(.i litr ir...i.i.,l ..uli .

half barrels, V mote than barrels;
maple sugar, 15i Ilk- - per pound.

Cokkkk Costa Kica, 22m ZVsc ; Rio, 20
i.iJ2cj 21y21'se; Mocha,
2ii'(.i28c; Padang Java, 31c; Palemlmng
.lava, 2tin. 28c; l.aliat Java, 2;lm 2.5c; Ar- -

buckle's Mokaska and Lion, pet
case; Columbia, Jl'I.SO per

d case.
Coal Steady ; domestic, (5.00(37.50

per ton; foreign, 8.50i U.UO.
Ilri... ...nll ...l.i... V.. 1

...lion T. linn, .u, Ilt-- I

,Jtu.ri 3Vj yM !w.u
CoiiD.ttiK Manilla rope, i

.pinted at 10c, and Sisal, tic per pound.

Mt Market.
BLur Wross, top steers, $:I.OOg3.50;

fair lo good steers, t2.5it:i.U); cows,
2.25(it2.75; dressed beef, Syti'c per

pound.
Mcttos Gross, liest Bheep, wethers,

2.00(1.2.75; ewes, mut-
ton, 4i,i4lse per jiouiid.

Yisal Dressct, email. 5 .Kk:; large, 3
(jtlc per pound.

lloos t.ross, choice, heavy, U.S.K.i
3.75; light and feeders, ;! 25(i3.50;
dressed, 4'aC ier pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Fi.ot'H Net cash prices; Family ex-
tras, ;l.4(M3.50 per barrel; bakers' ex-

tras, 3.41M3.&0; superliue, fJ.uCJ.SO.
Htui.KV Feed, fair log s) l,l3'4.tHic;

choice, lis '4 ; brewing 80(gS7'sc.
Wiigtr No. I Bhmping, 8S4 perctl;

'milling, OOytlCi; Walla Walla. 7S4(u
81 '4c lor fair average quality, 82gv(t
S7lc (or blue stem and 75iii77.'e lor
damp.

tlvrs-MiU- iiii!, U.lSl.n'sj sur
prb.e,tl.07ai.l7ls; fancy feed, 1.02's
ltl.07'; goo I to choice, Hot (sjfl.uo;
lair to goj.i, 1KIiiii5c; toor to fair,

black, U.10(!il.l7',; red,
LlOi.i l.Wi grmy, co tg-- i tm p,.r fen till.

Hop Oiint utile t ft,n7l.. i

tier cental.
-- San Jonqmn, year'e

staple, 4 .c; tio 4.,t8c; Cal- -
avrras aim loouiui, r pound. 7(iii)

Mountain, free, 41a.niv; plains!
deiective, 3,i4i,c. Nevada, spring',
liwht choice, ltc; heavy, lini 7c;

spring, Fasn-rn- , choice,
do, poor, li .i7c; Valley, choice,
do, low ..

HiTTt: n fancv, ;

setvmls, 12c; daily, lO'jinllc;
ood lo choice 8vt UV; infsl;um grades,

store butter, fli per pound!
lO.tlle: ranch 12iol3c

per doieii ; tint H eggs, 1. i n 17c rer don.
Ciiek.sk mild. new. dTr.

fumtuon lo bihk1,4 ic; YonngAmer- -
ic, 7 0c; F.astern, 12l.(314V; Wtit
era. S 110c per

FOR THE FARMERS

iiillilliiiK.!at.

Useful Information Concern.
Ing Farm Work.

EGS WILL KEEP WELL IS SALT

Moiiry in lSr Crop-Kur- ly l'iiilHrh,,
FlrliU Vlfhllni No rmtlt

I'ottltry NutfN,

itv ui'Iiihi tesis u-it- tin.
huve foun(l thut au cirit

Hnd subjwted to heat, says a writ,.,,
i.,,. ,i, ....ur,,..i.... i..u.." """ oiuuei

,), vital Kcrm in a hours. whii!

an eK not fer,iH.ed ny u. phued h
,in liicnimior una to 103 dc

ll0 iHm.nco in the ovulation of the lien.
pardon the plain assertion, but it u- -

uesary for the majority of

amateurs if yon wish to try my plm,

mid desire to hold your for the fall
.....I.. .....1 v.i.n.u. billiijmu HUH i. r., mat ui ivillil.U HVeiy

mi0 ,m tM0 t,iace. Two WwU.....nfterwiirii wgin to gntner your tges
fresh every day. Take them dhmlv

tno ""ch'tr where you have prcviutmly

pini:eu wiiiio uniii u"vii in iiaiiei., alia
a barrel of Cover the bottom uf

)f your lsixea abont an inch dtcp
with salt. Now take your citl's. ou

ut a time, and press them big
,ll(WU llt the salt. When vou

have coventd aurfa.--

touching each oth... ,n,n&
cover ngiim with salt, and so o i until
full, lu ovelllbr your i fjgs will le
in very g.KHi ah the trou-

ble there will be is to carefully wah
the salt off and let them dry nicely.

Wlien nicy are remiy lor nun kci or nome

consumption. There is one extra prn- -

.uution be sure nil the ouiat are fm
and no cracked shell. lule we com

to the conclusioii that infertile eggs

keep much the best, we should bear in

mind that welfertilize l one are what ,
we want to place iu our incubator fo
under our biddies when we start o,.,
young chicks.

Mim) In ltnr Crop.
There are a few branches of fanniug

not overdone. There is so little buc-
kwheat raised that the flour sells nt 5

cents per pound. there in a

greater demand for good sorghum tlmu

there is a supply. Ha x is very high

.'
to feed? It will the

stwk. truit rinsing is not ovenluue,

ai d potatoes will bring a paying price

if the crop is well tended. Hrass setls

and clover seeds bring living price,
Cablago is hard to raise, but it puvs to

, f ho lmlrkt,t.
There is money cheese at lo n,l

20 cents per pound. Stock y ur
with cows, build il and sell

milk. There is more inoucy in it lhau

fnaking butter. It pays to raise sweet

potatiM-s- . The navy beau sells at o

cents per pound mid is scarce. Strd

down your farms anil pasture stock at

75 cents n month. Farm better what

do farm, raising the best. Kiwi

tho papers and raise the crops that are

scarce, for they always command u g'"l
price. Farm and Home.

Kitrly rustiirliiK.
Old hay answers ait excellent pur-

pose, even when the cows have an

abundance of green food on the pasture.
... . ... ....; 1 1. -- i: 1 .1 ...1 rln.v" " ' '

V. n L H i.

During the season when cows are first

turned on grass they should have salt.

and should any of them have the sennw

keep them in tho barnyard and feen

j,v,with a mess of hot bran tvrn- -

"ual M1S0m"- - ,'Cvu srvass is laxa- -

tive, and the ch.ws must not be ,,,,w .

too much at the beginning of the pii-- i

ure season

I'lel.l Vlel.lillR N 1'rolil.
What to do with a profitless field i

a matter of consideration by all farmer

who are so as to have such

fields. The majoritpuse these lancl

iiscpasturcs, upon which they turn the

stock, but it will to aim to grow

green crops ou the land to be turiie.1

under. If this is done for two or three
, and the land limited, it will w

f..iwl fl,,,r am.h l.li.ll.llH will reSt,rl'

fertility at a small cost com pare ,1 with

the increased value of the field.

3 Mtili-hln- nrrant llubr.
After have thoroughly wurke.1

aUmt tho cniTiuit bushes in y,,ur

home gardeu this spring and K1"
the ntvessary pruning, next

them a heavy mulch of stable immure.

thick enough to keep the ground
, . . ,,t the

inem always moist ami to .

0
growth of weetls. You will see "

u; t.ini.... l. .. ill i,v wheli(1.13 11 ltllll Jiimit t.fi.it ,...o Trent L"K's'l

ries in the way.

rotator anil W"l.
Early itotatoes sliould pay Wl11'

thev are alwavs in demand. A P"w

field should be kept clean from tne

time of planting to the haivtstins
si- -

the Many potato lich's Wl'"'
withlowml tt Ufimiit so overrun

r.iullrjr
I,..u1it,,,j iu u diclst.. Th tea

s constipated, aud is burnuis'

with heat.
It is a sad commentary HI"1

cur

maiiaifcnieut when a hen sun'11"'1
si. !.!.-

with a fl.x.-- of chicks from

The poultry-keepe- r must help 1st

egg. Ho must g it' ViVW

with biddy and do his full share el

work.
ie

We are asktsl if it would U"
, .',..t1

net
tobreed peacocks? Weshonio n ,

Besides, as a writer of oue ol y.r
letter once aaid, one peacock u-- el
fr fanner eat neighboibv

Por.tToiis New polsiot s, l.--
5( 75; wtvds as to make the cost of narts s

F.arly Rose, IkHiiHk--; Kiver Re.1, 25 more than all other labor given 'hin'!J-30C-
!

l url.anks 40.u5lV; River Hur-- , ,he stason. Keep the weeds down frcn
banks, 30..UV: Oresto,, Huibanks, the stllrti nml tnl.rs will I

"okions-W- coI lo ,l,oiee California, "ml the yield heavier.
g

isi)Hc; cut, 25i5J; Oregon, $ 1 a 1 25 O

WtHii. Spring
inontlis,

Kali

and X'.jui
Oivgon, 8..rUV;

!'(Sllc;
grnde, UV.

Creamery,
fancy",

7loi.i!c; 7c
r.o.is Mote,

-
. iun,l.

fertile

few

suujecie.i

ejtK

salt.

gently
(,ml

the

conmtiou.

Then

improve

in
fnrni

crcameiy

you

;

and

nnOntuiiate

pay

you

them

same

croi).

"olr.

m't"

40..i

ou or


